ANNUAL REPORT OF GIFTS 2015-2016
Thank you to all of our St. Paul Catholic High School alumni, parents and friends.
1001 Stafford Ave. Bristol, CT 06010
860.584.0911 - www.spchs.com
**Supporting the St. Paul 2015-2016 Annual Fund**

Thank you to all those who have made contributions to St. Paul Catholic High School. We are truly grateful for every gift from our alumni, parents, parents of alumni, grandparents, faculty, staff, students and friends, as each contribution is a testament to the spirit of commitment demonstrated every day by the members of the St. Paul community.

The gifts included in this Annual Report were made during the Fiscal Year July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016. If you made a gift during that time that is not included in the report, or if your gift has been listed incorrectly, please contact the Advancement Office at 860.584.0911 ext. 30. We apologize for any omissions or errors, and thank you for your continued support of St. Paul.

**Matching Gifts: Double Your Gift to St. Paul**

Many companies have a program for matching the charitable gifts of their employees. These programs either match contributions dollar-for-dollar or offer a set percentage of your paid gift. To learn about the possibilities of giving through the Matching Gift Program, visit your human resources department to see if your company will match your gift to St. Paul.

**Planned Giving**

What a powerful way to leave your mark on the St. Paul Catholic High School community. Scholarship funding provides opportunities for students who might not otherwise be able to attend St. Paul. Please consider making the gift of education when planning your estate. We gratefully accept the thoughtful gifts of all those who remember us in their estate planning, and encourage you to consider making your wishes known to family members and your financial planner.

**Why Give to St. Paul Catholic?**

1. **Every dollar benefits each student attending St. Paul Catholic High School.**
2. **Every dollar is a silent scholarship to each student, keeping tuition reasonable.**
3. **Your gift is tax deductible.**
4. **Your gift can be matched by your employer.**
5. **You will be recognized in our Annual Report.**
### Leadership Giving Societies

#### SAINT’S CIRCLE $25,000+
- Archdiocese of Hartford Foundation for the Advancement of Catholic Schools

#### FOUNDER’S CIRCLE $10,000 - $24,999
- Tom Brackett ’81
- James ’75 and Linda McEntee

#### PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE $5,000 - $9,999
- Lawrence and Marsha Budnick
- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Charette

#### DEAN’S CIRCLE $1,000 - $4,999
- Art Rich Photography
- Barnes Group Foundation, Inc.
- Barnes & Noble Booksellers
- Stanley and Denise Bujalski

#### ST. PAUL CIRCLE OF GIFTS $500 - $999
- Russell ’74 and Jill Bald
- Ken and Mary Benoit

#### FALCON CIRCLE OF GIFTS $250 - $499
- Michael and Eileen Hayes ’81 Adams
- Ahold Financial Services
- James ’74 and Denise Albert
- Anonymous
- Amy Badal ’88
- Richard and Bernadette Konieczny ’78 Bartosch
- Aron and Audra Baston
- Lawrence and Donna Bourdeau
- Bristol Adult Resource Center
- Thomas Calvello

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leo and Jeanne Soucy</td>
<td>SAINT’S CIRCLE $25,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Suzio ’73</td>
<td>Archdiocese of Hartford Foundation for the Advancement of Catholic Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Suzio Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua, Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Tavera Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomaston Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomaston Savings Bank Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Anne Timko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Systems, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. PAUL CIRCLE OF GIFTS $500 - $999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell ’74 and Jill Bald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken and Mary Benoit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark ’71 and Nancy Lamy ’72 Blum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Frances Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Ellen Ciampi Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Kelly Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Uniform Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter ’71 and Donna Chard ’72 Gaski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Gibney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James ’72 and Carolyn Grenier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate and Joe Iacovelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Kathleen Kaminski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward and Irene Kloczko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Kornbrath ’75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands End, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon and Claudia Armento ’72 Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee ’87 and Jennifer LeFrancois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley and Lynn Bellemare ’72 Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Allen Massicotte ’78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven and Timi Christopher ’84 Paccioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert ’74 and Laura Plaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John ’70 and Sandra Potvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn and Jane Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth and Lynn Ozirsky ’81 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Carol Salka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence and Mary Jane Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Suzio ’75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory ’80 and Rosemary Lepore ’76 Szyszkowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Community Connections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALCON CIRCLE OF GIFTS $250 - $499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Eileen Hayes ’81 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahold Financial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James ’74 and Denise Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Badal ’88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Bernadette Konieczny ’78 Bartosch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron and Audra Baston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence and Donna Bourdeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Adult Resource Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Calvello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leadership Giving Societies cont.

Donald and Mary Whitmore, Jr.
Charles and Deborah Zsebik

BLUE, WHITE, CRIMSON CIRCLE OF GIFTS - $100 - $249
Aetna Foundation, Inc. Partners in Community Giving
Joseph and Wendy Albert
Jorge Alderete and Melissa Alderete, PhD.
David '85 and Kristen Aldieri
Doris Aldieri
Mark '70 and Jane Reilly '70 Aldieri
Robert and Carol Alpignini
American Petroleum Institute
Thomas and Patricia Angels
Dan Archambault '82
Andrew Arel '91
Leonard Arens
Eric and Hester Atte
Blaise Augustyn '95
T.J. and Mary Schaefer '71 Badger
Bertha Bard
Paul and Dot Barrow
John '81 and Diane Grabowski '81 Barry
Joseph and Gwen Bartok
Michael Bazinet '72
John '83 and Darlene Beardsley
Mark Bedan
Donna Bernardi
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kevin Bokoske
Roderick and Merilla Bouchard
Peter and Trudy Brown
David and Patricia Parzymies '74 Budnick
Stanley and Denise Bujalski
Peter Burch, MD and Sharon Burch
Mario and Concetta Calcagni
Anthony Camp, Jr.
Thomas and Lisa Carroll
John and Joanne Chadziwicz
Michael '70 and Janice Champa
Robert Clark, MD and Eleanor Clark
in memory of Sharon Mielcarz and Ann Marie Consonni
Brian '75 and Nancy Dukeley '74 Corbin
Stephen '76 and Loray Coughcaine
John and Carole Cox
Patricia Crowley
John '85 and Sarah Dekutowski
Tom and Mary Lou Dembik
Stefanie Durstln, MD and David Dennehy
Jaquelin Dennehy
Philip and Patricia Pryor '77 DePasquale

Mary A. Derynioski
Mary Beth Derynioski '79
Thomas and Kathy Diaz
Rick and Mary Krawiecki '83 Dombrowski
Michael '75 and Jesse Donovan
Lawrence and Janet Orsatti-Duffany
Reverend Arthur DuPont
Sylvia Dupont
William and Mary Dutcher, Sr.
William '80 and Susan Dutcher
Yvette Lavigne '82 Dyson
Jeffrey and Beth Testone '89 Erkhart
Thomas Fasolo '88
John and Diane Ferguson
Michael and Julienne Ferland
Ken and Marylou Ferris
Mr. Robert Flannery, Jr.
Andrew Follo '01
Scott and Mary Lasota '75 Frazier
Chris and Karen Lackstatter
William and Sheila Gale
Robert '73 and Jean Galka
Gaski-Richardson Family
Peter and Darlene Gauthier
Nancy Gifford
Michael and Donna Giuffrida
David '84 and Kimberly O'Neil '84 Glendon
Richard and Karen Goodwin
Janusz and Janina Gospodarczyk
Eugene Goyette
Mary Kay Greger
Stephen and Ann Guerriero, Jr.
Phyllis Guida
Joseph and Dorothy Gurzenda
Carol Hamel
Beryl Harrigan
James '76 and Margaret Harrigan
Mary Jane Henriques
John and Beverly Hines
Thomas '92 and Kathleen Hirsh
Thomas and Elizabeth Hirsh
Robert and Theresa Holmes III
Robert Holmes '06
Roland Houle
Joseph and Jodie Jandreau
Dave and Catherine Johnstone
Andrew Karlowicz '99
Nicholas Karlowicz '01
David Kelly '79

George and Sharon Kelly
Jude Kelly
Patrick '95 and Monica Kelly
Lucien '73 and Joyce Klebuk
Stanley Knapik
Michael and Robin Collin '82 Krawczyk
John and Katerina Kretsch
Wilmar and Joan Lagasse
James and Lisa Lamoureux
Elaine Leary
Lincoln Financial Foundation, Inc.
Steven Lippia '74 and Lori Andersen
Virginia LoRusso
David and Normajean Lozinski
George and Alice Lynch
Edwin and Marcia Lysak
Charles Mackey III
Charles and Winifred Maher
Kevin '83 and Diana Marino
Thomas '72 and Paula Benvenuto '76 Marrone
Ellen Massucci '79
Richard and Jean Maynard
James and Kelly Mazzarelli
Jason McCluskey '00
Gilbert and MaryAnn McCusker
Robert and Donna McHugh
in memory of Donald Palmisano
Dennis '78 and Rose McMahon
Patricia Mele
Reverend Jose Mercado
Dr. Sebastian and Tina Milardo
Reverend James Moran
John and Linda Morek
Michael and Susan Morrissey
Robert and Elizabeth Nadeau
Bob '71 and Lynn Nienstadt
Mark '75 and Mary Rafaniello '76 Noon
John and Denise Odell
Stephen A. Olean
Ian and Sarah Dupont '03 Oreifce
David and Marilyn Osowski
Ronald and Sandra Packard, Jr.
William and Christine Palmieri
Nicola and Loreta Palumbo
Patrick Patterson '99
Sister Jeanne Paulella and Sister Sandra Shaw, CSJ
Thomas and Barbara Peterson
William and Barbara Petit
Scott '87 and Alicia Pozucek
Leadership Giving Societies cont.

James and Ann Pryor
Michael Ptaszynski, MD
Thomas Purcell ’72
Richard and Vernie Puskarz
John ’77 and Tracy Quick
David and Doreen Aldieri ’77 Rackliffe
Paul Raymond and Jean Cappelletti
John Remecki

Joseph ’77 and Chris Tavera
David and Karen Tessman
Richard and Kathryn Testone, Sr.
William ’78 and Rita Tetreault
The Coca-Cola Foundation
Diane Therrien
Elmer and Donna Thibodeau
James and Pamela Nelson ’77 Thomson
Timex Group USA, Inc.
John Twilley
William Tyminski ’99
Allison Kloss Vadas ’88
Peter and Carmelita Valerio
Michael ’89 and Jennifer Van Hoof
VanLinter Family
Paul Varkal ’84
Michael ’10 and Rebecca Leonard ’10 Vitriano
Winthrop ’72 and Marlene Wadsworth
Aline Wagner
Robert and Lisa Wiecki
Bruce and Virginia Van Kirk ’79 Winters
William and Dana Kogut ’87 Wright
Charles and Karen Zaorski

FRIENDS CIRCLE GIFTS - UP TO $99
Freda Ahl
Francis and Joan Aiello
Bernice R. Aldieri
James ’78 and Sheila Donovan ’80 Aldieri
Shirley Andrews
Alexander and Paula Aponte
Sondra Aponte-Garcia
Jean and Monique Audet
Natalie Audet ’85
Michael and Jeannine Pyrzynski ’72 Audette
Michael and Diane Baczek
Michael Baldwin
Brian and Lauren Sutula ’88 Bargmann
Thomas and Holly Dexter ’74 Barrett
David and Susan Baxter
Barbara Benoit
Carol Berardy
Ernest and Kay Bleau
Robert Brick ’80
Michael Brooks ’78
John and Kathleen Burke
Alfonso and Christy Capparella
Brendan Carroll ’15
Timothy Casey ’06 and Franca Casey

Sylvia Cavero ’10
Andrew and Barbara Nienstadt ’72 Cecchi
John and Joyce Ciaffaglione
Craig ’97 and Karla Colette
Donald and Brenda Conners
Cheryl Considine
Claire Consoloni ’10
Arthur and Patricia Crowley
James and Mary Cruess
Beverly Curry
Julia D’Abramo ’13
John and Letty Dean
Debra Miller Denslow ’74
Antonio and Sebastiana DiPietro
Reverend Joseph DiSciacca
Michael and Carrie Dolishny
Michaela Dolishny ’13
Kenneth and Janet Donahue
Patricia Lamy Donini ’70
Robert and Margaret Doran, Sr.
Philip and Carmela Doucette
Thomas Doyle, Sr.
Mark and Dorothy Drechsler
Andrew Dupont ’08
Joanne Durstin
Pamela Eggleston
Michael and Barbara Engels
Jackson Etting

Louis and Sandra Ricciuti
Robert and Diane Pare ’76 Rivard
Tina Rivard ’00
Gary ’84 and Jeanne Roberge
John and Susan Rombola
Mark and Susanne Russo
Beverlee Sabia
Mary Santorso
Joe and Patty Santovasi
Mark and MaryEllen Kloczko ’82 Schigas
Francis Serratore
Robert and Mary Kay Shanley
in memory of James R. Shanley
Bob and Nancy Shaw
Bryan and Tanya Shea
Jose and Mabeline Silva
Eugene and Kathleen Sirianni
Russell Sirianni
Murdo and Patricia Smith
Timothy and Ella Smith
Margaret Sokol
Frederick and Kathryn Armond ’72 Sokolowski
St. Gregory Church Rosary Society
Stanley Black & Decker, Inc.
Jannette Stevens
Patricia Strawson
Richard and Karen Sullivan
Richard ’70 and Paula Talmadge
Patricia Tanguay ’72
Target

Leadership Giving Societies cont.

Patricia Fahey
Judy Ferguson
Gerry Fisher
Mekaela Fithian-Giantonio ’15
Robert and Joan Fliss
Diane Foberg ’76
Stephen and Mary Jane Howley ’76 Foster
David and Theresa Frascharelli
Emmanuel and Aline Gagnon
Luz Palmira Garcia
Alexander Gentile ’16
Leadership Giving Societies cont.

Bruce Saucier and Karen Gozzo-Saucier ’80
Sheri Guerrera
Bridget Harrigan ’10
Armin and Karin Hauer
Todd ’84 Hawkins and Jill Zuruvsky
David and Gerliyn Wartonick ’75 Herold
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Herriott
Nathaniel Hobson ’12
Paul and Anne Pikiell ’76 Holihan
Altea Houle
Gabriella Houle ’14
Anthony and Linda Iazzetta
Mary Ann Jenislawski
Stephen and Susan Jones
Lawrence and Patricia Keller
Dusan and Vanda Koceva
Theresa Koerner ’12
Daniel Kozikowski ’12
Henry ’70 and Elizabeth Krosnicki
Nicholas Lanteri
Robert and Joanne Lasbury
Matthew Leary ’16
Joseph and Ida Leone
Brian and Sandra Levesque
Joseph and Lisa Lemieux ’83 Lobo
John and Bonnie Lodovico
Rebecca Wilson ’79 Lyons
Josephine Malagutti
Scott Peterson and Renee Machado ’88
David and Kelly O’Connor ’87 Maikowski
Richard and Patty Marshall
Marcel and Fleurette Massicotte
David and Maria Mazzarelli
Diane Mellon ’76
Sandra Fernandes
Vincent and Anna Milardo
Michael ’80 and Carol Millerick
Raymond and Lillian Mills
Michael and Concetta Misiti

Chelsea Mone ’10
James ’87 and Allison Moore
Joseph Morelli
Paul ’76 and Susan Morneau
John and Betsy Mule
Richard Munch, MD
Nick Murano
Regina Murawski
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
Casey Noonan ’10
Robert Olejasz ’75
Erica Osowiski ’13
Stanley Ozirsky
Jason Packard ’14
Justin Packard ’14
David and Mary Maletta ’80 Palmero
Randy and Sharon Dupont ’75 Pronovost
Anthony and Caryl Pucino
Christopher and Rosie Pudvah
PW Power Systems, Inc.
Gerald and Angela Rakowski
Paul and Beata Raymond
Kathryn Calvanese ’71 Reinhard
Richard and Terry Roach
Reid Roberge ’11
Christopher and Susan Roddy
John and Sally Ross
Mary Rubelmann
Cathy Russo
Ronald ’83 and Susan Ciechoski ’84 Sadecki
Fred and Jacqueline Sanchez
Emilio Santiago ’15
Fred and Ruth Schroer
Jeffrey ’71 and Kim Scott
Ronald ’74 and Jadranka Seguljic
Scott and Traci Selinske
W. Michael ’00 and Jessica Shanahan
Robert Sherman
Mary Shorette
Jose Silva ’15
Joseph and Mary Simone
James ’85 and Teresa Olander ’85 Sklenka
Ryan ’00 and Keriann Smith
Nathan and Lisa Morin ’79 Sprague
Pawel Stachowiak ’00
Paul and Ellen Stawarz
Stephen and Alice Strager
Irene Strid
Daniel and Jane Stump
David ’80 and Christine Sulvester

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Swanson
Erica Swicklas ’15
William ’80 and Leslie Syrett
Kimberly Szabo ’13
Joseph Tavera ’07
Dale and Norine Tepas
Fernando and Cecile Theriault
Helen Thompson
Thomson Illustration and Design, LLC
Philip and Debbie Tierney
Kathleen Ryan Tirrell ’73
William and Diane Bocon ’74 Tortora
Mackenzie Trowbridge ’12
Tatum Trowbridge ’15
Gerald and Marie Turcotte
Thomas ’84 and Jean Van Hoof
Leonard ’70 and Karen Vann
Ronald Verdosci ’84
Voya
Arthur Vumback
Frank and Dolores Vumbaco
Dale and Nancy Wagner
James and Elizabeth Warner
Robert and Mary Warzeca
Allen and Neda Weathers
Sharon Welton
Kevin ’76 and Eleanor Wrenn
Carolyn Wright
Yankee Clipper Books, LLC
Peter and Kathleen Zawilinski
Dorothy Zientarski

ALUMNI GIVING 2015-2016

CLASS OF 1970
Mark ’70 and Jane Reilly ’70 Aldieri
Michael ’70 and Janice Champa
Patricia Lamy Donini ’70
Henry ’70 and Elizabeth Krosnicki
John ’70 and Sandra Potvin
Richard ’70 and Paula Talmadge
Leonard ’70 and Karen Vann
Alumni Giving

CLASS OF 1971
T.J. and Mary Schaefer '71 Badger
Mark '71 and Nancy Lamy '72 Blum
Peter '71 and Donna Chard '72 Gaski

Ronald Lefrancois '71
Bob '71 and Lynn Nienstadt
Paul and Nancy McLaughlin '71 Palmisano
Kathryn Calvanese '71 Reinhard
Jeffrey '71 and Kim Scott

CLASS OF 1972
Michael and Jeanine Pyrzenski '72 Audette
Michael Bazinet '72
Andrew and Barbara Nienstadt '72 Cecchi
Cary M. Dupont '72
James '72 and Carolyn Grenier
Anonymous
Sheldon and Claudia Armento '72 Larsen
Stanley and Lynn Bellemare '72 Locke
Thomas '72 and Paula Benvenuto '76 Marrone
Thomas Purcell '72
Frederick and Kathryn Armond '72 Sokolowski
Patricia Tanguay '72
Winthrop '72 and Marlene Wadsworth

CLASS OF 1973
James '73 and Melanie Dumont
Robert '73 and Jean Galka
Lucien '73 and Joyce Klebuk
Daniel '73 and Pani Potrepka
Robert '73 and Deborah Sherman
Cheryl Suzio '73
Kathleen Ryan Tirrell '73

CLASS OF 1974
James '74 and Denise Albert
Russell '74 and Jill Bald
Thomas and Holly Dexter '74 Barrett

David and Patricia Parzymies '74 Budnick
Debra Miller Denslow '74
Steven Lippia '74 and Lori Andersen
Christopher Martin '74
Steven Meleski, DDS '74
Robert '74 and Laura Plaze
Ronald '74 and Jadranka Seguljic
William and Diane Bocon '74 Tortora

CLASS OF 1975
Brian '75 and Nancy Dukeley '74 Corbin
Michael '75 and Jesse Donovan
Scott and Mary Lasota '75 Frazier
David and Gerliyn Wartonick '75 Herold
Wayne Kornbrath '75
Mark '75 and Mary Rafaniello '76 Noon
Robert Olejasz '75
Randy and Sharon Dupont '75 Pronovost
Leonardo Suzio '75

CLASS OF 1976
Stephen '76 and Loray Courchaine
Diane Foberg '76
Stephen and Mary Jane Howley '76 Foster
James '76 and Margaret Harrigan
Paul and Anne Pikiell '76 Holihan
Diane Mellon '76
Paul '76 and Susan Morneau
Robert and Diane Pare '76 Rivard
Kevin '76 and Eleanor Wrenn

CLASS OF 1977
Philip and Patricia Pryor '77 DePasquale
Anthony '77 and Christine Schirduan '78 Lorenzetti
Michael and Colleen Shine '77 Nicastro
John '77 and Tracy Quick
Joseph '77 and Chris Tavera
James and Pamela Nelson '77 Thomson

CLASS OF 1978
James '78 and Sheila Donovan '80 Aldieri
Richard and Bernadette Konieczny '78 Bartosch
Michael Brooks '78
Richard '78 and Teresa Fiamengo
Dr. Allen Massicotte '78
Dennis '78 and Rose McMahon
Michael '78 and Isabelle Miller
Edgar '78 and Beth Miranda
William '78 and Rita Tetreault

CLASS OF 1979
Mary Beth Derynioski '79

CLASS OF 1980
Robert Brick '80
William '80 and Susan Dutcher
Bruce Sauier and Karen Gozzo-Saucier '80
Michael '80 and Kathryn Millerick '82 Grossman
Michael Lambert '80
Michael '80 and Carol Millerick
David and Mary Maletta '80 Palmero
William '80 and Leslie Syrett
Gregory '80 and Rosemary Lepore '76 Szyszkowski

CLASS OF 1981
Michael and Eileen Hayes '81 Adams
John '81 and Diane Grabowski '81 Barry
Kenneth and Lynn Ozirsky '81 Robinson

CLASS OF 1982
Daniel Archambault '82
Yvette Lavigne '82 Dyson
David '82 and Cynthia Fontaine
Michael and Robin Collin '82 Krawczyk

CLASS OF 1983
John '83 and Darlene Beardsley
Gregory '83 and Megan Covino
Kevin '83 and Diana Marino
Ronald '83 and Susan Ciechoski '84 Sadecki
Jeffrey '83 and Leslie Sirianni

CLASS OF 1984
David '84 and Kimberly O'Neil '84 Glendon
Todd '84 Hawkins and Jill Zuruvsky
Gary '84 and Jeanne Roberge
Thomas '84 and Jean Van Hoof
Paul Varkal '84
Alumni Giving cont. & Current Parent Gifts

Ronald Verdosci '84
CLASS OF 1985
Natalie Audet '85
John '85 and Sarah Dekutowski
CLASS OF 1987
Lee '87 and Jennifer LeFrancois
James '87 and Allison Moore
Scott '87 and Alicia Pozucek
CLASS OF 1988
Amy Badal '88
Brian and Lauren Sutula '88
Bargmann
CLASS OF 1989
Thomas Fasolo '88
Allison Kloss Vadas '88
CLASS OF 1990
William and Dena St. Clair '90
CLASS OF 1991
Andrew Arel '91
CLASS OF 1992
Thomas '92 and Kathleen Hirsh
CLASS OF 1993
Blaise Augustyn '93
Patrick '95 and Monica Kelly
CLASS OF 1994
Brian '97 and Karla Colette
CLASS OF 1995
Andrew Karlowicz '99
Patrick Patterson '99
William Tyminski '99
CLASS OF 1996
Nathaniel Hobson '12
Theresa Koerner '12
Daniel Kozikowski '12
Mackenzie Trowbridge '12

THE CURRENT PARENTS’ ANNUAL FUND
REPRESENTS A SPECIAL LEVEL OF
COMMITMENT FROM
INDIVIDUALS WHO ARE ALREADY
MAKING GREAT SACRIFICES
TO SEND THEIR CHILD TO
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT!

CURRENT PARENT GIFTS
Joseph and Wendy Albert
Jorge Alderete and Melissa Alderete, PhD.
David '85 and Kristen Aldieri
Sondra Aponte-Garcia
Aron and Audra Baston
Mario and Concetta Calcagni
Alfonso and Christy Capparella
Guy and Maryanna Carbone
Thomas and Lisa Carroll
Don and Ellen Ciampi Jr.
Cheryl Considine
Dennis and Kathleen Crispino
Daniel and Lynn Delfino
Thomas and Kathy Diaz
Rick and Mary Krawiecki '83

Dombrowski
John and Diane Ferguson
OUR GRANDPARENTS ARE A STRONG AND ENTHUSIASTIC PART OF OUR ST. PAUL FAMILY. WE ARE FORTUNATE TO HAVE SO MANY OF THEM AS VOLUNTEERS AND DONORS. WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING THEM AT EVERY EVENT AND ARE GRATEFUL FOR ALL THE WAYS THEY SUPPORT ST. PAUL CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL!

CURRENT GRANDPARENT GIFTS
Freda Ahl
Francis and Joan Aiello
Alexander and Paula Aponte
Eric and Hester Attie
Bertha Bard
Barbara Benoit
Roderick and Merilla Bouchard
Lawrence and Donna Bourdeau
Lawrence and Marsha Budnick
John and Kathleen Burke
Thomas Calvello

James and Frances Cameron
Linda Carroll
Donald and Lucille Ciampi Sr.
Donald and Brenda Conners
Arthur and Patricia Crowley
Patricia Crowley
James and Mary Cruess
Antonio and Sebastiana DiPietro
Sylvia Dupont
Joanne Durstin
Patricia Fahey
Gerry Fisher
Luz Palmira Garcia
Gaski-Richardson Family
Nancy Gifford
Richard and Karen Goodwin
Janusz and Janina Gospodarczyk
Eugene Goyette

Sally Green
Mary Kay Greger
Joseph and Dorothy Gurzenda
Alfred and Phoebe Haase
John and Beverly Hines
Roland Houle
Dave and Catherine Johnstone
Eddie B. Joyce, Ph.D.
Lawrence and Patricia Keller
Edward and Irene Kloczko
Stanley Knapik
Dusan and Vanda Koceva
Alba Krawiecki
Robert and Joanne Lasbury
Virginia LoRusso
David and Normajeane Lozinski
George and Alice Lynch
Amparo Machado
Margaret Maynard
Gilbert and MaryAnn McCusker
Patricia Mele
Vincent and Anna Milardo
Joseph Morelli
Forrest and Janet Norton
Nicola and Loreta Palumbo
Carolyn Platt
Edwin and Donna Prendergast
Paul Raymond and Jean Cappelletti
John and Sally Ross
Cathy Russo
Beverlee Sabia
Robert and Carol Salka
Fred and Ruth Schroer
Jannette Stevens
Daniel and Jane Stump
David and Karen Tessman
Fernando and Cecile Theriault
Diane Therrien
Elmer and Donna Thibodeau
John Twilley
Arthur Vumback
Frank and Dolores Vumbaco
Sharon Welton
Donald and Mary Whitmore, Jr.
Dorothy Zientarski
# Memorials & Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Fund</th>
<th>Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEX WHITNEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Mark ’70 and Carolyn Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERNIE BRZOZOWSKI SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Dorothy Brzozowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andre D. Dorval and Edward C. Krawiecki, Jr., Attorneys At Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bristol Retired Police &amp; Firefighters Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander and Angela Caruso Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul and Joanne Drapile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cary Dupont ’72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Fusco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Germanowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andre and Amelia Goodfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Marianne M. Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George and Janice Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen and Susan Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas and Mary Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greta Plourde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald and Alice Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Slevinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale and Toni Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald and Joan Trafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuono and Lisa Tufano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Wojtaszek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUNO STEPONAITIS SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leo Charette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS OF MARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Daughters of Mary of the Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDWARD AND ALBA KRAWIEcki SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Alba Krawiecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rioux ’77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Technologies Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERICA JORDAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Julie Mike ’88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FACULTY/STAFF SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Matthew Crowley ’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stefanie Durstin, MD and David Dennehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence and Janet Orsatti-Duffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cary M. Dupont ’72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard and Susan Fazzuoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin and Christine Forsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Gnoza, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altea Houle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATHER ED OBRIEN SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Anthony and Noemi Jalbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jude Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norma Kendrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaira LeBron-Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Fernandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael and Concetta Misiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn and Jane Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATHER ED O’BRIEN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Tom Brackett ’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley and Denise Bujalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estate of Erminia Daspit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis and Catherine Roberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATHER ED O’BRIEN MEMORIAL FUND</strong></td>
<td>United Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENRY AND JOAN FITZGERALD SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Henry and Joan Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Knights of Columbus Council #3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOLSUN SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Gregory ’80 and Rosemary Lepore ’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Szyszkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARC ST. HILAIRE SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Bank of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David and Jill St. Hilaire ’87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Donald St. Hilaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARGARET HABERMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Rev. Edward Przygocki ’72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHAEL E. WALSH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Richard and Rita Bonczek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edith Lupucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torrington Road Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ann Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHAEL HESSION SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Hession Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHAEL J. LEPORE FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Michael Lepore ’72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHELLE BILODEAU SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Peter ’74 and Cheryl Bilodeau ’75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Bilodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODELL FAMILY SPANISH SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>John and Denise Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAUL LEPORE SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Gregory ’80 and Rosemary Lepore ’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Szyszkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R&amp;M SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Joseph and Sandra Gozzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REBECCA GRILOS SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHARON MIELCARZ SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul Alumni Golf Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. ANN CHURCH SCHOLARSHIP FUND</strong></td>
<td>St. Ann Church, Avon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Memorials & Scholarships**

- ALEX WHITNEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Mark ’70 and Carolyn Whitney

- BERNIE BRZOZOWSKI SCHOLARSHIP
  - Dorothy Brzozowski
  - Andre D. Dorval and Edward C. Krawiecki, Jr., Attorneys At Law
  - Teresa Barton
  - Bristol Retired Police & Firefighters Association
  - Alexander and Angela Caruso Jr.
  - Paul and Joanne Drapile
  - Cary Dupont ’72
  - Joe Fusco
  - John Germanowski
  - Andre and Amelia Goodfield
  - Ms. Marianne M. Grace
  - George and Janice Huston
  - Stephen and Susan Jones
  - Douglas and Mary Larson
  - Greta Plourde
  - Donald and Alice Rogers
  - Daniel Slevinsky
  - Dale and Toni Taylor
  - Ronald and Joan Trafford
  - Cuono and Lisa Tufano
  - Diane Wojtaszek

- BRUNO STEPONAITIS SCHOLARSHIP
  - Mr. and Mrs. Leo Charette

- DAUGHTERS OF MARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION SCHOLARSHIP
  - Daughters of Mary of the Immaculate Conception

- EDWARD AND ALBA KRAWIECKI SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Alba Krawiecki
  - John Rioux ’77
  - United Technologies Corp.

- ERICA JORDAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Julie Mike ’88

- FACULTY/STAFF SCHOLARSHIP
  - Matthew Crowley ’82
  - Stefanie Durstin, MD and David Dennehy
  - Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski
  - Lawrence and Janet Orsatti-Duffany
  - Cary M. Dupont ’72
  - Richard and Susan Fazzuoli
  - Kevin and Christine Forsa
  - Jonathan Gnoza, PhD
  - Altea Houle

- FATHER ED OBRIEN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Anthony and Noemi Jalbert
  - Jude Kelly
  - Norma Kendrick
  - Yaira LeBron-Rojas
  - Sandra Fernandes
  - Michael and Concetta Misiti
  - Glenn and Jane Purple
  - Albert Wallace

- FATHER ED O’BRIEN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Tom Brackett ’81
  - Stanley and Denise Bujalski
  - Estate of Erminia Daspit
  - Dennis and Catherine Roberge
  - United Technologies

- FATHER ED O’BRIEN MEMORIAL FUND
  - Anthony and Noemi Jalbert
  - Jude Kelly
  - Norma Kendrick
  - Yaira LeBron-Rojas
  - Sandra Fernandes
  - Michael and Concetta Misiti
  - Glenn and Jane Purple
  - Albert Wallace

- HENRY AND JOAN FITZGERALD SCHOLARSHIP
  - Henry and Joan Fitzgerald

- KIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SCHOLARSHIP
  - Knights of Columbus Council #3544

- KOLSUN SCHOLARSHIP
  - Gregory ’80 and Rosemary Lepore ’76
  - Szyszkowski

- MARC ST. HILAIRE SCHOLARSHIP
  - Bank of America
  - David and Jill St. Hilaire ’87
  - Harvan
  - Mr. Donald St. Hilaire

- MARGARET HABERMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  - Rev. Edward Przygocki ’72

- MICHAEL E. WALSH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  - Richard and Rita Bonczek
  - Lisa Levy
  - Edith Lupucy
  - Torrington Road Race
  - Mary Ann Walsh

- MICHAEL HESSION SCHOLARSHIP
  - Hession Fund

- MICHAEL J. LEPORE FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
  - Michael Lepore ’72

- MICHELLE BILODEAU SCHOLARSHIP
  - Peter ’74 and Cheryl Bilodeau ’75
  - Barton
  - Teresa Barton
  - Kenneth Bilodeau

- ODELL FAMILY SPANISH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - John and Denise Odell

- PAUL LEPORE SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Gregory ’80 and Rosemary Lepore ’76
  - Szyszkowski

- R&M SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Joseph and Sandra Gozzo

- REBECCA GRILOS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hewitt

- SHARON MIELCARZ SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski
  - St. Paul Alumni Golf Tournament

- ST. ANN CHURCH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  - St. Ann Church, Avon
### Memorials & Scholarships cont. & Auction Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Paul/Southington Scholarship Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James '75 and Linda McEntee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas and Patricia Driscoll Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Patricia Teufel Driscoll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas Kelly Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuchie's Restaurant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Victor and Mary Ann DiPinto Scholarship Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Jeanne DiPinto Sr. Andrew and Patricia Slater George Townsend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts in Memory of Renaud Albert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Albert Pearl Boisvert Michael Boone Ronald Bourgoin Richard and Cynthia Clark Roland and Betsy Sweeney '78 Corbin Mr. and Mrs. George Cyr Mr. and Mrs. Andre Dorval Laurene Doucette Louise Doucette Cary M. Dupont '72 Ms. Jeanne Giovinazzo Paul and Anne Pikiell '76 Holihan MassMutual Agents Association, Inc. Mr. Townsend Mink Joyce Morin Ronald '83 and Susan Ciechoski '84 Sadecki Catherine Sonstroem Marsha Tripp Gail Vegra Stephen and Karen Wasley Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zukley Marc Audet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts in Memory of Richard Reney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Buffington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts in Memory of Art Crowley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guy and Maryanna Car lone David and Lisa McCutcheon '76 Casey Stuart and Karen Dobbins '80 Clark Roland and Betsy Sweeney '78 Corbin Cary Dupont '72 Paul and Carol Gnazzo Mr. Jay Jones David and Marilyn Osowski St. Brigid School Timothy and Patricia Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts in Memory of Ralph Goodwin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts in Memory of Richard Reney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Buffington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Our Annual Auction is the Biggest Fundraiser of the Year. All Are Invited! We Celebrate the Growth and Vitality of Our Community. Funds Support Important Advancement Efforts Like Classroom Technology, Academic, Athletic and Fine Arts Programs, As Well As Financial Aid for Deserving Students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue Jeans &amp; Bling Auction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Eileen Hayes '81 Adams Jorge Alderete and Melissa Alderete, PhD. David '85 and Kristen Aldieri Allied Insurance Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angelo's Tile Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sondra Aponte-Garcia Donald and Jennifer Arasimowicz James, Ph.D and Barbara Aseltine Kilbourne &amp; Tully, P.C. Audet Property Management Jeffrey '86 and Christine Badal Manuel and Lynn Bairos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raymond '85 and Kimberly Bator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Craig and Elaine Bogdanski Michael and Jodi Bond Kenneth and Marie Bowes Brennan Pools Timothy and Leslie Brennan Bristol Adult Resource Center Jim and Elizabeth Cabral Patrick and Sheila Carey Guy and Maryanna Car lone Erick Carlson Thomas and Lisa Carroll Catholic School Management Scott Chaplinski Church of the Holy Spirit, Newington Ciampi Financial Corporation Don and Ellen Ciampi Jr. Matthew Crowley '82 Peter and Cheryl Crowley D'Amato Construction Company Connie Dawson Donald '85 and Mary Elizabeth DeForge Daniel and Lynn Delfino Jim and Margaret Hayes '73 DeMaria Michael and Darlene Mazzaferro '88 Dionne Angelo and Nancy DiPietro Anthony and Lori Dolce Rick and Mary Krawiecki '83 Dombrowski Christopher '85 and Susan Duhaime Cary M. Dupont '72 Edward Fournier, Jr., DMD John and Mary Etter Farmington Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Auction Giving cont. & Alumni Golf Tournament

Robert and Leslie Foley
Ford & Ulrich, Inc.
Funk Funeral Home - Christopher Duhaime '85
Craig '88 and Michele Gagnon
Garrett Printing and Graphics
Kathleen Garvey
James and Kimberly Grustas, Jr.
Sheri Guerrera
Michael and Jana Gurzenda
James Halloran
Michael and Bethann Hooks
Altea Houle
Gary and Dawn Houle
Kate and Joe Iacovelli
Thomas Kaczynski
Dean '80 and Linda Kilbourne
Walter and Maria Hampton Klimczak
Tina Kromidas
Thomas '85 and Denise Kulig
Brian and Amy Kurnik
L. Suzio Family Foundation
John and Karen Matthews '82 Leary

Paul '85 and Sheryl Tessman '85 Lemieux
Martin and Bobbi Jean Lewis, Jr.
Melissa and Jason Lindquist
Brian and Susan MacAllister
Scott Peterson and Renee Machado '88
David and Kelly O'Connor '87 Maikowski
Anthony and Lisa Gagnon '84 Marecki
Martin Laviero Contractor, Inc. Elaine Martin
Patrick and Julie Matthews
Christopher '93 & Heidi Pelletier '92 Matusik
Max Pizza and Restaurant
Darren and Allison Smarkus '84 McGowan
McPhee Electric, Ltd.
Wallace and Kimberly Mendela
Shelley and Greg Mendoza
Tania Mendoza
Robert and Christy Mitchell
Jeanne Moore
Michael and Susan Morrissey

Most Holy Trinity School, Wallingford
Mary O'Donnell
Tim O'Donnell
Kevin and Mylinda Oliva
David and Marilyn Osowiski
Steven & Tim Christophero '84 Pacciogetti
Richard and Terri Conners '82 Palma
Antonetta Palmer
William and Christine Palmieri
Paul and Nancy McLaughlin '71 Palmisano
Frank and Barbara Palumbo
Eric and Elizabeth Dzilenki '88 Panke
Paquette & Giontonio
Mark and Joan Pelletier
Thomas '78 and Diane Peloquin
V.J. and Ewa Penisse
Performance Environmental Services, LLC.
Stephen '74 and MaryJo Orefice '74 Phelps
Michael and Tina Posten
Todd '88 and Dina Prendergast
Prime Sales Auto Dealers, LLC
Randy and Sharon Dupont '75 Pronovost
Gregory Provencal '01
James '79 and Allison Quick '76 Pryor
David and Doreen Aldieri '77 Rackliffe
Brian and Jane Ranagan
Karen Rasmussen
Paul and Beata Raymond
Reney Tours, Inc.
Alicia Ricciardi
Richard C. Gauthier Drilling and Blasting
Dave and Jodi Richardson
Todd and Erin Sanzone
Kristen Serratore
Wayne and Kathleen Sharp
Jose and Mabeline Silva
James '85 and Teresa Olander '85 Sklenka
Timothy and Ella Smith
Speakers Plus, LLC
Ladies Guild of St. Aloysius Church, Plantsville

St. Joseph School, Meriden
St. Patrick Church, Farmington
St. Stanislaus Church, Bristol
Jay and Amy Stolfi
Janice Strasser
Christopher and Tammy Sturm
Richard and Karen Sullivan
Superior Network of Companies
Henry and Lisa Suzio
The Ultimate Companies, Inc.
David and Doreen Theriault
Scott and Wendy Thibodeau
Thomaston Savings Bank Foundation, Inc.
Edward and Bea Vaitkus
Peter and Carmelita Valerio
Richard '83 and Sharon Valerio
Valley Orthodontics
Kevin and Dianne Ward
Mary Watson
Paul and Christine Watson
Wayne Sharp Plumbing and Heating, LLC
West Side Dental CT, LLC
Jeff and Courtney Wilson
Tim Wilson
Bruce and Virginia Van Kirk '79 Winters
William and Dana Kogut '87 Wright
Thomas and Robin Wright
Yarde Metals, Inc.
Stephen and Beth Ziobrowski
Robert '87 and Jadz Zwolinski

OUR ANNUAL ALUMNI GOLF TOURNAMENT GIVES AN Opportunity FOR ALUMNI, PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF ST. PAUL TO GATHER TOGETHER AND SPEND A BEAUTIFUL DAY OUT ON THE COURSE ALL WHILE RAISING FUNDS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS AND TUITION ASSISTANCE. AS OF 2015, THE ALUMNI GOLF TOURNAMENT HAS BEEN NAMED AFTER SHARON MIELCARZ WITH A PORTION OF PROCEEDS RAISED PUT TOWARD HER SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

ALUMNI GOLF TOURNAMENT
Abacus Financial
Aldieri Associates, Inc.
Aqua Turf Club
Art Rich Photography
Alumni Golf Tournament cont. & Light Up St. Paul

Athletic Trainer Solutions
Atty Edward H. Smith, Jr.
Kilbourne & Tully, P.C.
Tom Brackett ’81
Brennan Pools
Chilis
Chippaniee Golf Club
City True Value Hardware

North Ridge Golf Club
John and Denise Odell
Patrick Baker & Sons
Pequabuck Golf Club
Performance Environmental Services, LLC.
Stephen ’74 and Mary Jo Orefice ’74 Phelps
Quality Coils, Inc.
Quinoco, Inc.
Radiologic Associates
Roberge Painting Company, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberge
Roland Dumont Agency, Inc.
Mark and Susanne Russo
San Remos
Sassu Cuts
Smokin’ w/Chris
St. Bridget Church
St. Gregory the Great Church
St. Joseph Church
St. Matthew Church, Forestville
St. Stanislaus Church, Bristol
Stuart K. Clark, CPA, LLC
The Ultimate Companies, Inc.
Tokyo Japanese Restaurant
Tracy Driscoll Insurance
Tunxis Plantation Country Club
Wall Systems Inc.
WestWoods Golf Course

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barrow
Kenneth and Carol Bilodeau
Richard and Lisa Bochenek
Kenneth and Marie Bowes
Timothy and Leslie Brennan
Bernard and Dorothy Brzozowski
Patrick and Sheila Carey
Linda Carroll

Kim Lewandoski ’86 Cifone
Steven and Katie Cinnante
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper
Roland and Betsy Sweeney ’78 Corbin
Kevin and Deborah Crean
Michael and Kim Daly
Charles and Linda Day
Donald ’85 and Mary Elizabeth DeForge
Michael and Darlene Mazzaferro ’88 Dionne
Angelo and Nancy DiPietro
Thomas and Jeanne DiPinto Sr.
Michael and Carrie Dolishny
Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski
Paul Hylan and Cherie Doyon ’81 Hylan
Edward and Kristin Lamy Droste ’81
Cary M. Dupont ’72

Brian ’75 and Nancy Dukeley ’74 Corbin
Reverend Joseph Crowley
Matthew Crowley ’82
Stefanie Durstine, MD and David Dennehy
Dennis Uniform Company
Dick's Sporting Goods
Federman, Lally & Remis LLC
First Bristol Federal Credit Union
Todd ’82 Fitzsimons
Forestville Lawn Care
Funk Funeral Home-Christopher Duhaime ’85
Guy Giantonio and Cynthia Fithian-Giantonio
Hawk's Landing Country Club
Herb's Sport Shop
Hyatt House-Hartford North/Windsor
JD's Restrauant
Jerober Enterprises LLC
Ringler Associates
Barbara and David Kaczmarczyk
L. Suzio Concrete Company, Inc.
Latvis Family Dentists-Bristol, LLC
Attorney Andre D. Dorval
Masotti Electric, LLC
St. Mary Star of the Sea Church, Unionville

Light Up St. Paul is an Annual Event
Sharing the Christmas Spirit with Our St. Paul Community.
Traditions still hold true with lighting the trees on campus as well as lighting luminaries in honor of, or in memory of those we hold dear. Great food, conversation and caroling are only a few of the fun activities held this special evening!

Light Up St. Paul
Robert and Carol Alpigini
Shirley Andrew
Alexander and Paula Aponte
Sondra Aponte-Garcia
Theresa Audet-Shilinga ’84
Bertha Bard

Roger Dupont
John and Joanne Ferraro
Henrietta Fiamengo
Marilyn Fithian
Gaski-Richardson Family
Guy Giantonio and Cynthia Fithian-Giantonio
Michael and Donna Giuffrida
Jonathan Gnoza, PhD
Joseph and Sandra Gozzo
Dolores Grant
Sally Green
Ms. Sheri Guerrera
Walter Hampton, MD and Mary Hampton
Beryl Harrigan
Michael and Bethann Hooks
Kenneth Hughes
Edward and Diane Moriarty
Thomas and Ann Moriarty
LtCol (Ret) Scott and Catherine Calvello ’86 Norton
Forrest and Janet Norton
Mrs. Gloria Omeara
Michael ’80 and Cheryl Owsianko
Steven and Timi Christophero ’84 Paccioletti
Richard and Terri Conners ’82 Palma
Paul and Nancy McLaughlin ’71 Palmisano
James and Lisa Penkas
Victor Petruzzelli
Randy and Sharon Dupont ’75 Pronovost
David and Doreen Aldieri ’77 Rackliffe
Paul and Beata Raymond
Paul Raymond and Jean Cappelletti
Joseph Ricci
Alicia Ricciardi
Louis and Sandra Ricciuti
Michael and Diane Rimcoski
George Riviard Jr.
Peter and Pam Rosa
Mark and Susanne Russo
Jack and Jacqueline Sadecki
Todd and Erin Sanzone
Susan Savulak, MD ’86 and Kevin Diekhaus, MD
Mrs. Libra Schigas
Lorraine Serozynski
Jose and Mabeline Silva
Joseph and Mary Simone
Timothy and Ella Smith
Albert and Terese Spooner
St. Gregory the Great Church
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Szabo
Gregory ’80 & Rosemary Lepore ’76 Szyszkowski
William Tagliatela
Elmer and Donna Thibodeau
Constance Twilley
Edward and Bea Vaitkus
Frank and Dolores Vumbaco
Aline Wagner
Frederick and Gina West

CIRCLE OF HONOR
Abacus Financial
Jorge Alderete and Melissa Alderete, PhD.
Aldieri Associates, Inc.
Allied Insurance Center
Anonymous
Art Rich Photography
James, Ph.D and Barbara Aseltine

Atlas Concrete Products
Aron and Audra Baston
Carol Berardy
Tom Brackett ’81
Bristol Hospital
Robert and Rebecca White ’86 Ciaze
Thomas and Lisa Carroll
Century 21 Bay-Mar Realty
Church of the Incarnation
Kim Lewandoski ’86 Cifone
Rev. David Cinquemani
Class of 2015
James and Kelly Cooper
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Cretella
Matthew Crowley ’82
Michael and Kim Daly
Stefanie Durstín, MD and David Dennehy
Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski
Edward and Cheryl Dumont ’71 Smith
Cary M. Dupont ’72
Sylvia Dupont
Edward Fournier, Jr., DMD
Emily’s Catering Group
John and Mary Etter
Farmington Savings Bank
Richard and Susan Fazzuoli
Marguerite Fletcher
Kevin and Christine Forsa
Funk Funeral Home - Christopher Duhaime ’85
Timothy ’77 and Valerie Furey
Michael Griffin

James and Judith Dobbins ’72 Kapral
Herbert and Rosemary Kauke
Margaret Keith
Joan Keyowski
Dean ’80 and Linda Kilbourne
Onufre and Eleanore Klapatch
Alba Krawiecki
Thomas ‘85 and Denise Kulig
Attorney Richard Lacey and Susan Lacey
Mike and Kimberly Budnick ’83 Lagace
Wilmar and Joan Lagasse
John and Karen Matthews ’82 Leary
Robert and Corinne Lemieux
Brian and Sandra Levesque
Kenneth Levesque and Deborah
Bailey-Levesque
Bruce and Lisa Flamengo ’79 Lindsley
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lundberg
Dolores Malanga
Charles and Beverly Marotto
Glenn and Donna Marotto
Bruce Marshall and Hope Langer-Marshall
John and Jolene Mastrio
David and Rollande Matthews
Patricia Mele
Chris and Kathleen Minerly
Michael and Concetta Misiti

CIRICLE OF HONOR
Abacus Financial
Jorge Alderete and Melissa Alderete, PhD.
Aldieri Associates, Inc.
Allied Insurance Center
Anonymous
Art Rich Photography
James, Ph.D and Barbara Aseltine
Circle of Honor cont. & In-Kind Gifts

James and Lisa Penikas
John and Carolyn Prime
Donald and Catherine Provencal
The Rev. Edward Przygocki ’72
Quinoco, Inc.
David and Doreen Aldieri ’77 Rackliffe
Paul and Beata Raymond
Reney Tours, Inc.
Alicia Ricciardi
Dennis and Cathy Roberge
Roland Dumont Agency, Inc.
Mark and Susanne Russo
Gilberto and Nyleptha Santiago
Sassu Cuts
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Shanahan
Glenn and Barbara Talmadge ’77 Sieber
Jose and Mabeline Silva
Reverend Gary Simeone
Daniel and Susan Whitmore ’86 Spatafore
St. Matthew Church, Forestville
St. Paul Catholic Faculty and Staff
Richard and Karen Sullivan
Gregory ’80 & Rosemary Lepore ’76 Szyszkowski
The Ultimate Companies, Inc.
Thomaston Savings Bank
Patrick ’80 and Melanie Tino
Tracy Driscoll Insurance
James and Colette Vail
Peter and Carmelita Valerio
Richard ’83 and Sharon Valerio
Wall Systems Inc.
Albert Wallace
Webster Bank
Donald and Mary Whitmore, Jr.

IN-Kind Gifts
Are donated to St. Paul
by our generous friends
in the form of products,
time and services.

Manuel and Lynn Bairos
Raymond ’85 and Kimberly Bator
Berlin Batting Cages
Robert and Roberta Bianca
Bob’s Discount Furniture
Boston Duck Tours
Boston Red Sox
Kenneth and Marie Bowes
Bernard and Patricia Brewer
Tricia Brewer
Cafe Buono
Cake Gypsy
Helen Calhoun
Tyler Calhoun
California Products
Ms. Laura Parker Carbone
Caritas Christi Center
Guy and Maryanna Carlone
Carolyn's Sakonnet Vineyards
Cava Restaurant
Central CT. Lawn Care
Gary Sassu
Chippanee Golf Club Management
Kim Lewandoski ’86 Cifone
Steven and Katie Cinnante
Comcast
Connecticut Open
Connecticut River Museum
Connecticut Science Center
Connecticut’s Beardsley Zoo
James and Kelly Cooper
Kevin and Deborah Crean
Michael and Kim Daly
Dana Bartone & Co.
Salvator and Anila Darragiati
DASCO Welded Products, Inc
Daniel and Lynn Delfino
Jim and Margaret Hayes ’73 DeMaria

IN-Kind Gifts
Michael and Eileen Hayes ’81 Adams
Joseph and Wendy Albert
David ’85 and Kristen Aldieri
Always Tan
American Clock & Watch Museum
Anonymous
Art Rich Photography
Arthur Murray Dance Studio

Michael ’84 and Elizabeth Murawski ’86 Hines
Kate and Joe Iacovelli
Frank and Dena Jones
Jostens-Scholastic Solutions Inc.
Barbara and David Kaczmarczyk
Joel ‘71 and June Kasper
Jude Kelly
Dean ’80 and Linda Kilbourne
Tina Kromidas
Thomas ’85 and Denise Kulig
L. Suzio Family Foundation
Dan Laporte
Morris and Patricia Laviero
John and Karen Matthews ’82 Leary
Michael Lepore ’72
Melissa Lindquist
Joseph and Lisa Lemieux ’83 Lobo
Main Street Community Foundation, Inc.
Anthony ’73 and Patricia Mazzarella
Mazzone Insurance, Inc
Thomas and Roberta McGuire
Shelley Mendoza
Michael and Concetta Misiti
Joseph and Shirley Mone
Sean ’76 and Nancy Graziano Moore
Janis Neri
LtCol (Ret) Scott & Catherine Calvello ’86 Norton
Reverend Edmund M. O'Brien
John and Denise Odell
Michael ’80 and Cheryl Owsianko
Steven and Timi Christophero ’84 Paccioretti
Antonetta Palmer
Paul and Nancy McLaughlin ’71 Palmisano
Thomas ’78 and Diane Peloquin

IN-Kind Gifts
Michael and Eileen Hayes ’81 Adams
Joseph and Wendy Albert
David ’85 and Kristen Aldieri
Always Tan
American Clock & Watch Museum
Anonymous
Art Rich Photography
Arthur Murray Dance Studio
In-Kind Gifts cont.

Dennis Uniform Company
Diversified Engraving & Signs
Rick and Mary Krawiecki ’83 Dombrowski
Domus Amoris Inc.
DoubleTree by Hilton
Cary M. Dupont ’72
East Side Restaurant
Eddie’s Sombrero
Sister Marie Benedict Elliott
Essex Steam Train & Riverboat
John and Mary Etter
Events by Superior
Fairfield University
Farmington Miniature Golf
Farmington Valley Equipment
Farmington Woods Golf Club
Brian ’86 and Debbie Michael ’86 Farrell
Rich and Lauralane Feitel
Fercodini Properties
First and Last Tavern
Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar
Florence Griswold Museum
Kevin and Christine Forsa
Frankie’s of Bristol
Garrett Printing and Graphics
Jane Gentile
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gorman
Gouveia Vineyards
James and Kimberly Grustas, Jr.
Mr. Michael Guerrera
Sheri Guerrera
Handcrafted Portraits
Harbour Freight
Harriett Beecher Stowe Center
Hartford Wolf Pack
Hartford Yard Goats
Harvest Bakery, Inc.
Armin and Karin Hauer
Hawk’s Landing Country Club
Hill-Stead Museum
Michael ’84 and Elizabeth Murawski ’86 Hines
Holy Family Passionist Retreat Center
Michael and Bethann Hooks
Russell and Suzanne Houle
Gary Hovhanessian
Hubbard’s Florist
Hy-Line Cruises
Hyatt House-Hartford North/Windsor
Imagine Nation
Infinity Music Hall & Bistro
J. Timothy’s Tavern
Jerry’s Discount Liquors
Joey’s Restaurant Group/Joey Garlicks
Paul ’84 and Mairead Johndrow
Byron Jones ’10
Jostens-Scholastic Solutions Inc.
James and Judith Dobbins ’72 Kapral
Kelly May Photography
Joseph and Rachel Kirchner
Thomas and Alison Kozakiewicz
Kramer Portraits
Atty. and Mrs. Edward Krawiecki, Jr.
Brian and Amy Kurnik
L. Suzio Concrete Company, Inc.
L. Suzio Family Foundation
La Fortuna
Attorney Richard Lacey and Susan Lacey
Landmark Community Theatre at the
Thomaston Opera House
Lands End, Inc.
John and Karen Matthews ’82 Leary
Paul ’85 and Sheryl Tessman ’85 Lemieux
Tracy Pardo de Zela Lime Rock Park
Melissa Lindquist
Lite 100.5 FM WRCH
David ’85 and Janet Riberdy ’85 Lozinski
Scott Peterson and Renee Machado ’88
David and Nancy Marchak
Mary Dee’s Alley
MASS MoCA
Max Pizza and Restaurant
Mark ’78 and Lisa Dube ’84 Mazzarella
James and Kelly Mazzarelli
Larry and Janice Wagner ’77 McDonnell
McPhee Electric, Ltd.
Marcus ’86 and Robin McPhee
Shelley Mendoza
Dr. Sebastian and Tina Milardo
Miranda Vineyard
Michael and Concetta Misiti
Mohawk Mountain Ski Area
Mohegan Sun Casino
Molly Maud
Timothy and Robin Morrell
Mozzicato DePasquales Bakery/Pastry Shop
Daniel and Janet Mulcahy
Mystic Seaport
Simon Nassif
Nature’s Spa
Nauti-Cuts
Allen and Jennifer Nerbonne
New Britain Bees
New Britain Museum of American Art
New England Salon Company
New York Jets
Noble-Japanese Hibachi and Sushi Bar
North Ridge Golf Club
Kelly Nowik
Linda O’Bright
John and Denise Odell
Mary ODonnell
Kevin and Mylinda Oliva
Dale and Marcy Mallett ’84 Ouellette
Michael ’80 and Cheryl Owsianko
Pagliacci’s Restaurant
Jay and Ann Marie Pahl
William and Christine Palmieri
Randy and Mary Beth Parent
Pat’s IGA Supermarket
Thomas ’78 and Diane Peloquin
James and Lisa Penikas
Pequabuck Golf Club
In-Kind Gifts cont.

Stephen '74 and Mary Jo Orefice ’74 Phelps
Pies and Pints Restaurant and Brewery
Plimoth Plantation
James and Lois Poiriot
Michael and Tina Posten
John and Carolyn Prime
Randy and Sharon Dupont ’75 Pronovost
Mr. Kenneth Przysiecki
Puerto Vallarta Restaurant
Quinoco, Inc.
Lori Radke
Karen Rasmussen
Reney Tours, Inc.
Alicia Ricciardi
Victor Rinaldi
Beth Rosenblatt
John and Sally Ross
Christopher and Tina Caccamo ’86 Salius
Salute
San Remos
Fred and Jacqueline Sanchez
Saybrook Fish House
Sea Glass Fine Art
Ms. Judith Secco
Adam Briggs and Sophie Sefcik
Seven Angels Theatre
Shannon’s Diamonds & Fine Jewelry
Cary and Andrea Shaw
Donald and Suzanne Shields
ShopRite of Bristol
Shuttle Meadow Country Club
Jose and Mabeline Silva
Reverend Gary Simeone
SixPence Pie Company
Ski Mount Southington
Ski Sundown
James ’85 and Teresa Olander ’85 Sklenka
Timothy and Ella Smith
Mark and Patricia Sosnowski
Southington Community YMCA
SPCHS Football Booster Club
SPCHS Golf Team
SPCHS Lacrosse Booster Club
SPCHS Sewing Club
SPCHS Track Team
St. Joseph School, Meriden
Jay and Amy Stolfi
Stone Age Rock Gym
Richard and Karen Sullivan
Henry and Lisa Suzio
Swan Boats of Boston
Sweet Maria’s
Gregory ’80 and Rosemary Lepore ’76 Szyszkowski

The Adventure Park at Storrs, Connecticut
Laura Folker The Carol Autorino Center
for the Arts at University of St. Joseph
The Mark Twain House & Museum
The Norman Rockwell Museum
The Palace Theater
The Preservation Society of Newport County
The Shoppes at Farmington Valley
The Super Natural Deli & Market
TheaterWorks
Scott and Wendy Thibodeau
Thomas Fallon Photography
Thomaston Savings Bank
Daren and Frances Thornberg
Timex Group USA, Inc.
Tink’s Magical Vacations
Torrington Country Club
Travelers Championship
John and Lori Turner
Tuttle Consulting
University of Connecticut
USS Constitution Museum
Wadsworth Atheneum Museum of Art
Walt Disney World Company
Warner Theatre

Paul and Christine Watson
Wayback Burgers
Tom Werle
West Hartford Yoga
WestWoods Golf Course
Robert and Lisa Wiecki
Holly Willette
Winding Trails, Inc.
Wings Over Bristol
Winterberry Gardens
Thomas and Robin Wright
Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History
Dawn Zillich
Stephen and Beth Ziobrowski
Zuppa

**SAVE THE DATE:**

April 7, 8 & 9
Tickets will be on sale in early March.
Check back often at www.spchs.com

**ST. PAUL ANNUAL AUCTION:**
Saturday, May 6
Double Tree by Hilton, Bristol

**ST. PAUL ALUMNI GOLF TOURNAMENT:**
in memory of Sharon Mielcarz
Thursday, June 22
Chippanee Country Club, Bristol